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MAN WITH A BUYING MAMA

Iowa Citiian with fat Bank Aooount Irops
Money Freely in Omaha.

PAYS FOR GOODS, BUT REFUSES THEM

lav rate fa Anything; that Malts Uli
Fancy aad Then Waadera

Back Home Without
Hla Purchaaea. ,

'X retired farmer from Marihall county,
Iowa, who baa the right to alga hla check
(or aa much aa fjO.000 any time he pleases,
haa bean bringing lota of joy to varloua

t Omalians during-- the last few weeks, lie la
S known as Alex Schurman and he Iibh a

mania (or buying thing. Inasmuch as
i . the checks he gave In payment have len
't promptly cashed, a hoat of new friends

are still friendly and are patiently waiting
i for the next visit of Mr. Schurman In
i order to load him up with the remaining

half of the negotiable personal property
! of the olty. . ...
j On brief trip to Omaha resulted in the

following purchases by Mr. Bchurman, ac
cording to the statistics at present'at hand:

bne $5,000 music store stock, which he
haa stored; any amount of gold, silver and
copper stork In western mines; six homes
and six buggies, stored at several livery
stables; four hornes, bought but not col-

lected; furniture adequate to stock a hotel;
elslit or nine overcoats obtained from the
wearers because they pleased Mr. Schur-tnan- 's

fancy, and a vast lot of small col-

lateral distributed at various points within
the city Mmlts.

Mr. Schurman made his debut In Omaha
by HUdiienly appearing In a popular bar
one day and walking up' to a well-dresse- d

(nun, whom he tapped on the shoulder and
addressed:

. Likes the Goods.
"I beg your pardon, but I like your over-

coat. How much do you want for It?"
The Individual addressed was offended

and made an Irritable remark.
"Oh, that's aU right," auld the Iowa

man, and he pulled out a card about four
Inches square. The conversation closed
by Echurmati buying the coat, which coat
possibly t3, for 0, and then declining to
tuka (t for the present, saying that to de

Not tried

you tried

Sarsaparilla!
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Eleven lots of ladies very
fine dancing and evening
wear slippers, from 16 to 20 pair iu
each lot very swell new styles
patent leathers, etc. some very
beautifully hand embroidered with

beadwork
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Price Cut from Five Dollars to Three Dollars Pair
A choice of over 40 styles, enamels, patent coltskins and kids, offered this price, $3.00

pair, made least $4,00, most of them bargain been duplicated, likely to agai
sizes widths these embrace everybody. enamel shoes winter particularly your being right thing. shoes

Jnake manufacturers shoes the United States, made in Kochester, New York. Some these contain pairs, others
only scant dozen. Altogether there about hundred pair. pair strictly up-to-da- te style. able fitted suited
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Cold Sleae of Which
Great Deal la to Be

. Done.
The cold weather haa stopped

all over the city.
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Price Cut from Five to Pair
At this price, $3.00, we offer the small lots of ladies' vici kid shoes which remain from the St. Louis purchase of fine shoes
from the Evans stock. The lot will include every size from women's shoes. strictly hand turn Goodyear welt
soles. The styles right, the toes being neither too wide too narrow, and the heels from common sense opera.

We warrant pair this lot, and will give new pair free of charge for that go wrong........

Stops

mm
Price Cut Two Dollars and Half Pair

At $2.50 offer all the ladies' shoes made
sell $3.50, including the new button

style, welt so)e with half mannish toes,
Rigor shoes Itialto Tw

shoe with fancy inlaid trimmings. II
wmtus complete abso-

lutely warrant1 every pair.
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original hard-
ship transaction

presenting
propety

remonstrances acquaint-
ances

property perfectly

postponing delivery,

however,

Schurman brought
restrained

volunteers
offering

Incapable
refusing

gauntlet

ascertained,

interested Christian

contemplated

Inquiries
purchases brought

Schurman

immediately

OFFICIAL VOTE JUDGES

Judicial'
Complete.

Waring, secretary repub-
lican committee

tabulated
repub-

lican candidates

republican plurali-
ty,

republican
plurality

I'VrKUSon

Washing- -

WEATHER OBSTRUCTS WORK

BnlldlnaT.

building
optratlons Preparallona

eighteeu
building department

authority
promise temperature.

Thirteen dwellings butldiugs,
tuUudlug church,

TTIE

separate exclusive Children's Omaha.

Agents Women.

livery

All

Jrm'"A

Methodist hospital, Clare
convent Hyegia Creamery com-
pany's building, Included
Grading contractors surface
frosen depth three Inches.

TO HEAD OFF GREAT WESTERN

Mason Street Property Owner Applies
Federal Coart Injunction

Ordinance.

Samuel Reichnnberg aguinat Mason
Dodge Railway Company

Chicago Great Western)
injunction brought United States
circuit court.

alleges
certain property Kountze

Ruth's addition Omaha, lo-

cated Nineteenth street,
between Leavenworth Mason streets.

property occupying home.
petition further states

council Omaha given respond-ent-

without consideration therefor,
Mason street between

south complainant's
property Mason street.

thereof complainant's
property reduced between thirty
forty vacation street

grade
street, without compensating ad-

jacent property owners.
complainant therefore

injunction issued
United Stutes circuit restraining
enforcement ordinance oc-

cupation street respond-
ents.

court
hearing though

under rules heard
January, possibly February,

TO START WORK ON NEW LINE

Plans Proceed with
t'onstrnrttoa Ouiahn-I.lneol- n

Electric Road.
reported Omaha,

Lincoln Beatrice Electric railway
Lincoln working

order within Construction work
week.

projector's plans Former
James Boyd offered

presidency company.
decided whether accept

Intention company
handle passengers light freight

schedule attempted
tween Lincoln, leaving

point every hour. report
pillion there

grading out-
fits push preparatory

poeaible.

illness temporary
upset stomach, beef

made with

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef

relished digested
eakettt stomach

entirely from
nourishes while

blimulates.
genuine signature.

Af

Price Cut to One Ninety-Eig- ht Pair

this lot the small lots and odds and ends
every style ladies' shoes stock, regular value being three dol-

lars pair. There high cut golf and skating boots for
patent leathers for dress wear, plain kidskin shoes for every day
wear altogether perhaps fifteen hundred pairs

sold. The price, $1.98 but mighty good bar-
gain that anyone. sizes such that
almost lady that attends especially come
early day, before very
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LOCAL INTEREST IN THE WAR

Omaha Syndicate Vitally Coucerned

Revolution San Domingo- -

TROUBLE OVER THEM

Captain Kellogg Development
Company Here, silent

Pattersoa Reviews
Situation.

Captain Kellogg, president
Saona Island Development company,
recently arrived confer,
garding certain matters connected

company,' David
Patterson. South Twenty-eight- h

street, Omaha estate
apent Domingo. re-

fuses Interviewed regarding situ-
ation Island, Patterson
explained affairs,
place.

revolution Domingo
considerable Interest syndicate
Omaht citizens
through Jlmlnes,

present revolution, secured
concession railroad Imm-

igration purposes. These concessions pro-
vided government should

construction railroad, in-

terest thereon, Imm-
igrants brought guarantee
payments apart
assigned customs re-

ceipts. These concesxions cannot
nulled subsequent administration

resulted political
Jlmlnei enemies, maintained

concession effect would
Omaha syndicate control rail-

roads country expense
government, enable foreigners
bring Immigrants government ex-

pense. would result Domini-
cans losing control Island,
argued.

Coald Sappreas War.
"Jlmlnes unable supress

revolution which followed,
succeeded president, Vasques,
Within Vasques overthrown

General
Jimtnes control

country surrounded
Domingo City.

revolution progress
usual method holding elections down
south, blood spilled,

vanquished, while feelings
hurt, yeara

election, chances
again following
money. revolution occurred
while surveying railroad

before heard
Foreigners Interest

revolutions, elections,
political partlea careful molest
foreigners property,

plantations large Industries
owned foreigners.

"Vasques

AT

include

ticians, Jlmlnes superior
business affairs, regarded

military others.
regarded business presi-
dent before liberal, trouble
predicted Invited

return. former
president, large ex-
porting tualtogany leiaud;

kiuckS aucceea gaining

U

political Influence which caused President
HeureauY
York opening Cuban
when government chartered steamer

loaded
1,000,000 rounds ammunition together
other accoutrements placed

charge General Jlmlnes, ostensibly
taken General Gomes Cuba.

Why vessel placed charge
exiled Dominican known.

Navy departments
there records bearing mat-
ter.

"Instead going assistance
former friend, General Gomes, Cuba,
JImlnea sailed straight Cuba,

peril ordered attack
Domingo. made British

pilot engaged, after which
landing made Cape Haytl, where

recruits taken board. mid-
night May, Fanlta, flying
Stars Stripes, anchored
Monte Cristo. Armed teeth Jlml-
nes followers shore
captured governor. Intention

capture garrison organise
army march Domingo

garrison surprised.
reception

escape Fanlta. pilot re-

turned British where Jlmlnes
arrested violation foreign

enlistment
second Nassau

resulted disagreement) ac-
quitted Europe, dared

Cuba Gomes
United States certain arrest. Mat-
ters became strained, United
States. government vessel been; en-

gaged conspiracy overthrow
government Domingo heavy
damages demanded.
cruiser Domingo, explana

apologiea made Presi
Heureaux pacified. following
Heureaux assassinated, Jlmlnes

elected president peace prevailed
years.

thrown Vasques. experiences since
regaining power Interesting

history."
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Price Cut $3 to
Just 290 pairs ladies' nice street shoos,
one lot. pairs well known and
very widely advertised line shoes. The
name has been erased from the sole. The
sizes run and and the

$3.00 "Wanda" Shoe, and the sizes
these run from giving you all sizes

from

J

different mostly pair
$.".00. confident

The called notice The
best known ladies'

Every and

seal

business.

District

against

fortune

coughs,

mm IUI

Dollars Three Dollars
all

just run
every any

Schunnan

complainant

beginwlthin

women,

CONCESSIONS

management

President

government
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Extra Cut Prices on Fine Leggings

Cfy

We purchased in New York the entire stock on hand of
a Jersey Knit Legging company and put the lot on sale
tomorrow at.

59c 75c 98c
The stock consists of ladies' thigh and knee leggings,

misses' and children's leggings and boys' canvas oxford
leggings. These prices are just1 about one-ha- lf regular.
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GRAIN EXCHANGE AND WATER

Former is Advocated by Local Men and
Irrigation by Maxwell.

MEETING AT REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Strong; Appeals Are Mado to Business
Men of bask la Behalf of.

These Elements of
Success.

The Real ' Estate exchange yester-
day listened to addresses by George
II. Maxwell on national Irrigation
and G. W. Wattles and A. L.
Reed on the Omaha Grain exchange, and
passed a resolution condemning the pro-
posed action at the city council In making
a street corner advertising contract, and
appointing a committee of fifteen to wait
upon the council Monday to protest. Mr.
Wattles said:

"I don't think it necessary to speak at
length to you gentlemen who are so Inter-- 1

rated In the growth of Omaha on the grain
exchange. You all know what it attempts.
Its officers are working to build up here
an enterprise of great benefit to every busi-
ness In the city. The principal product of
the territory on which Omaha depends Is
grain. Thla does and always has passed
through this city and around it to our com-
petitors. We are bidding for trade In this
community without trying to tuke In re-

turn their principal product. This condi-
tion would have continued probably for
years, but there comes here a railroad
which without a cent of expense to us
offers to put In rales which will enable ua
to make a grain market in Omaha We
once voted to raise $700,000 In bonds for a
road which would do this, but the road was
never built because of hard times. Now the
Chicago Great Western offers to do all this.
We will have to meet a opposition
from some sources which believe they will
be Injured by the change, and for this we
will need a strong corporation with a large
fund. I hope no opposition will rise, for it
will have to go down."

George H. Maxwell mads an impassioned
attempt to arouse the members to an ef
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fort looking to a broadening of the Irriga-
tion laws. He aaid that he had devoted
fifteen of his best years and $20,030 of his
own money to the work and raised over
1300,000 for its advancement, and wanted no
reward but eucoeas. He pointed out that
the greatest way to Improve Omaha waa
to Increase the population of the slate,
and said that If the Irrigation work possible
on the North Platte were carried out as
soon as possible the population of Omaha
and the state could be doubled In ten years.
The thing that must be done waa by local
organization to' create such an influence on
the state legislature and on congress that
the national Irrigation laws be amende!
ao that the secretary of the treasury, could
make loans to the irrigation fund f.r Im-

mediate use. If this waa not done tne
North Platte work might not be .dona tor
many yeara and perhaps never, ai.d ' the
western half of tte state would be aband-
oned to gracing. Annually, according to
Mr. Maxwell's figures, the North liatte
furnished 4.000,000 acre-fe-et of water which
went to waste, which If stored would re-
claim over 1,000,000 aorea In Nebraska.

i CURIOSITY.

Leads to Investigation and Truth.
What shall we do to be saved T waa the

title of one of Robert Ingersnll's lectures.
People of faith and people of no faith
flocked to hear It. Thousands are asking,
"What shall I do to get rid of dandrultr'
The an.swer Is, "Kill the germ that causes
dandruff, falling hair and finally baldness;
and the only thing that will do It is New-bro- 's

Herpiclde. That Is the very latest
discovery of the laboratory, and It la the
only preparation that claims to, or. that
will, kill the pestiferous dandruff germ."
It also Is a delightful hair-dressin- g, free
from oil or grease or sticky substances.
Try it and be convinced of its actual merit.
Bpld by leading druggists. Bend lOo la
atampa for sample to The Herpiclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug1
Co., special agents. .

Mo One Injured. ,

Chicago tc Northwestern train No.
stopped at Crookxton. Neb., for water.
The train was easthound, and while It wsastanding a cattle train, which was follow
lug, ct untied Into the rear sleepr, smash.Ing it so that it had to be ieft on tlusiding. No one waa injured and the tracic
Is --ieur for trafila No Interference was
caused.
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AriTlUAL GALE --TEN MILLtOr. BOXEO
Greatest In the World

A MTIXION HALE OLD GHAKD-DAD- 3 credit their healthy old aoe to CA9--
CAKT8 Candy Cathartic, and are telling younaer lolks how to stay youna inspirit by uslca CASCARDTtJ. That's why the sale la over A MILLION faOXLd
A MONTH. The one who likes good eating and, good, drinking can aiwaya
depend on CAtjCAhLTd to help-diges- t his food, tone up hie IntesUuea. stim-
ulate hla liver, keep his bowels regular, his blood pure and active, and bis
whole body healtby, clean and wholesome. In time of peace prepare fur
war," and have about the bouse a pleasant medicine for sour etomacb, sick
headache, furred, tongue, lazy liver, bad breath, bad taste CAbCAKiTld
Candy Cathartic a tablet at bed-tim- e will tlx you all right by morning. All
druggists, lOo, 25c, 60c. Never aoldta bulk. The genuine tablet aiainped
CCU. bainple aud booklet tree. . , r
SIT, Address STEELING EEMEDT CO.. Chicago or Hew fork.


